
THE DAILY ElE
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS

9IC Fornham , bet. 9th and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Copy 1 jcar , in advance Cposhxiid ).S8.-
Cmontlu " . < -00
months " " - . . . 2.0-

0BAILWAY TIMB TABLE.
LEA VINO OUAIIA ZABT OS SOUTO BOCKD-

.Ti

.

, B. & Q. 6 . in. 3:40: p. m-

.C

.
& N. . , 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.

& , R. I. & P. , 6 a. m. 3:40: p. in.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. & C.JX , Sxjn , 3:40 p. m. -Arriv-

etiki. Louis at C j a. m. and 7:45 i m.-

n.

.

. & U. In Neb. , Through Express , S 5 a. m.-

n.
.

. & M. Lincoln Freight. 1XO p. m-

.U
.

P. Exprem , 12:15 p. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. for Lincoln , 1050 a. ra.J t,"
O. & IL V. for Osceola , D:40: a. m ****
U. P. freight No. 6 , 530 a. m.-

V.
.

. P. freight No. 9 , 8:15 a. in.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7, 6:10: p. in. emigrant.-
U.

.
. r. freight No , U, 625 p. m.

ARRIVING rtox EAST JJED EOCTH.-

TJ.

.
. B. & Q. , 6:00 a. m. ;

C. & N. W.945 a. m. '
<1 1L I. tP.945 a. rn9.05 p. m.-

U.
.

. C. , St. Joe & a B. , 7:40 a. m. 6:45: p. m.
, St. L. t P. , 10:55 a. m. 425 p m.

ARRIVING FROM THE VIST ASD BOCTUWEST.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Lincoln 12:12 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Express-325 p. m.-

B.
.

. & M. in Neb. , Through Express 1:15 p."m.-
It.

.
. t 1L Lincoln Fruisht ::35 a, m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10 1:40 p. m.-

No.
.

. 8 425 p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50 p. m.-

No.
.

. 12-1135 a. m.-

O.
.

. & R V. mixed , ar. 435 p. m.-

I.OETII.

.
.

(NebraskaDivision.of the St. Paul t Sioux City
Road-

.Na
.

2 leaves Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Icatcs Omaha 1:50 p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives at Omaha at 430 p. m-
.Na

.

3 arrh es at Omaha kt 10.45 a. m.-

PCiIXT
.

TRAINS BETWEEX OMAHA AKD-

COCISCJL BLOT-
S.Isue

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00 and 11M a. m. :
I.00 , 2:00: , 3.00, 4:00: , 6:00: and 0:00: p. m-

.Leae
.

Council Bluffs at 825, 925 , 11.25 a. m.
125 , 225, 3:25: , 425 525 and 23 p. in.

Sunday * The dummy < !maha at 9:00:

and lli ) a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 5:00: p. m.
Council Bluffs at 925 and 1125 a. in. ; 225, 4:25
arid 525 p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.B-

OCTE.

. - *

. nrzx. - ctosc.-

OiicagO&N.

.
a. ni. p. rn. a. m. p, m

. W.11.00 930 4-30 2:40:
Chicago , IL I. & Pacific.11 0-

Cliicago
9.00 430 2:40

, B. & Q.110-
Wabuh

90 430 2UO. 1230 430 2:40-
11KWSioux City and Paciac. . 4301-
B.00Union Pacific. . . . 0. . .". . 11:40

Ouiaha&R.Vi. . 4:00: 11:40
B. &M. InKeH. 4.00 8:40 30
Omaha & NorUnrcstcrn , 430 730

Local mails for State ot Iowa leave but once a.V'f- - , _ - ,
A Lincoln Mail is also opcncdat 1030 a. m.
Office open Sundajs from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TI10S.
.

. F. HALL , P. SL-

JOS.. X. OiAKKHON. 0. J. IIC-
XTClarkson & Hunt ,

Successors to Richards & Hunt,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
215 S. 14lh Street, Omdia , Neb.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

mcr.
.

Front Iloonis (np stairs) in Hanncora's
new brick building , JC. . comer Kftecnth ani-
Farnham Streets.

JOHN t. RKDICE. OIAB. R. RK-
DICK.RED1CK&REDICK

.

,

ATTORNEYS
Sjiccial attention will be cJrcnto&llimlUapJ-

Dqioiations( of erydescription ; will practice in
all the courts of th State and the United States.-

OmcB
.

Farnham St. , opposite Court Iloiue-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - ATJLAW ,
"

SlO.SouUi Thirteenth Street , wjUi '

J-M-Woolwortrf. *

BENTON ,

ATTOBJSEY - AT - LAW.A-

RBACIt
.

BLOCK ,

Cor. Douslas'and 15th SU , Omaha , Nch-

.A.

.

. G.-TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW. .
Omcs In rfansoomVs Block , with CJcorjrc E-

.I'richott
.

, 1500 Farnham St. , Olnaha , Nek

Dexter 1_. Thomas ,

ATTORNEYATLAWCmJIC-
KSUANhrS BUILDING ,

Omaha , Ke tprStf-

D.. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
242 Farnhatn St. , Omaha Ji'cb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Room 0 Crcighton Rlock , ISthand Douglas street ,

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly
.

Line of Steamers
Lcaxlng New York ETERTTHURSDAY at5 p-

UL.for
ENGLAND ,

FEANCEand.
GERMANY

For passage apply t-
of*, "" 'Gen. Pass Agent , Cl Broadway

' - ' ' NEW YORK.
FRANK E. MOORES , HEXRT PrxrT , Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED F-
ORCreativeScience

and SEXUAL PUILOSOI'JIt. .
1 Profusely illustrated. The most important and
bent book published. >

- farnilj1 vantsone.-
Extraordinar1

.
inducements offered agents.

AddressAOC.TH' PcBUSUKo Co. , St. Louis , Ho.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTEST SELLING BOOKS or TOE AGE !

FoiiiMonsnfcess
BUSINESS AND

The laws of trade, legal form ;, how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable tables , mcial etiquette,
parliamentary usage , how to conduit public busiI-

ICM
-

; in fact ft is a complete Guide to Success for' nil cases. A family necessity ; Address for cir-
culars

¬

and epcdal terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO * Bt. Louis , Mo. .

AGENTS WANTED roR OCR NOV BOOK ,
1

BIBLE FORTHE
being the Story of the Beripturcs. by Rcri Goorgc
Alexander Crook , D. IX , in simple and attractive
languikgc for old and yoxng. Profusely Ulostra
ted, making a most interesting and impressive
jouths Instructor. Even-parent will secure this
work. Frcachers , you Khould circulate it. Price
300. Send for circulan with extra terms.

3. H.'CHAMBEI & CO. , St Louis , M-

o.BREED'S

.

"ALL TIME'B-
y "AlrnonV he by Allexander's "Abdallah ,"
lire of "Goldsmith MaidP F rst dam "On Time1-
"by "War Dance ," son of the renowned "Ixadng
ton ;" Second , "Ell* Brcctcnridge" by "Oollos-
ros

-
," son ot imported "So* crcl n." '

"AlmontV first "dam 1>r "Mabibrino Chic !,'
and his lre by lljxHch's "HwnUctonlan. "

This remarkable horse will be Ih c yean old In
May, ho will nerve onlr 35 marcs (hall ofhich
number U ncnr mgngvd ) at SHOO per mare , piy-
nWc

-
at time of service. - - ,

Season commences April 1st anil wfll end Sept.
! *_ Alter that time his ncivicc win be'rmt at-

S35.00. . Any niaro that has trotted in 230 nerved
nuts. ALL TIME will tand Monday's , Tuesday' *
and IVcdncsday.s each week , beginning the first
of April , on Twentieth , west of Eighteenth St.-
cartrack

.
terminus, and the remainder of each

at the corner of , llth and llovard streets

, Proprietor.C-

prner

.

llth and Howard Sts.-
v

.
* * " * maxl-odSm

Slop City & Pacific
* ' I

cSt. "PaulSiouxXJity
HAILROADS.

THE OLD KELUnLE SIOOI CTTT ROUTE.-

3L

.

O MILKS SHORTER EOUTEJ.OO
. , nan

} :
- coioNcm BLUFFS

TO ST.JPAUL'MINNEAPOLIS ,

j DULCTQ OBJUSMARCK
'

,
* fand all pointy in Northern Iowa , Minnesota and

TteVotay Thta Unctsfequipried'w Ijthe.lmprovrd-
Wostinjrhouj * Automatic wMr braXo and Miller
Flatform Oonplci and Buffer ; and for

SPEED , SAFETT AND COMFORT

|grtinsurpa sed.-r Elcpant Drawinc. Roorn and
Sleeping OUT , owned andcontrolled by-the ram-

ony
-

* , run IhroSKh WITHOUT CHAK G E bctWeen
union 'Pacific Transfer dcpot-atOouncilSiaffs ,
and St. I'anl.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer depot at
Council Bluffs at 6:15 jx m. , reaching Sioux City
at IfrSO'mund St. Paul at 1U05 X m. . making

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
( * "" *

TIOUTE. *

jr, leave EtPauI at 8 0 p. m. , arriving
Sioux City 445 a. no. , and Union Pacific Trans-

i
-

depot , Cotracfl Btaflt , at D O a. m. Be sure
at j-our tickets raid Via "S. XL ff P. R. E."

F. C. HILLS. Superintendent.-
T.E.

.
. ROBINSON ,' - ,
AssL Gen. Para. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'EETAN , Passenper Agent ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Business Directory.

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emponnm , 1B1C Dodge Street,
Steel Engravings , Oil Pointings , Chromes , Fancj

. Framing f Specialty. Low 111068.-
J.

.
. BONNER , 1303 Uouglas Street Good Styles.-

Frames.
.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE, opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. B. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DTJFBENE

.
& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS

Room 14 Crcighton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE. Jr., Room 2, Crcighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DEVINE & CO. ,

fine Boots ana Shoes. A good assonncnt o
home work"on hand , comer 12th and Ilarncy.-

TUOS.

.
. ERICSSON , S E cor. 16th nd Douglas.

JOHN FOItTONATUS.-
60S

.
10th street , nmnut ctuna to order good work

at fair prices. "Repairing'lone.;

Bed Spring *.
J. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. Tissdiers* Bit

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. L FRUEHAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and
HcSHANE i SCIIRGCDER. the oldest B. and E.
house in Nebraska , nteUlshed 1875 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MR1 A. RYAN ,

southwest corner ISthand Dodge.
Best Board lor the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Hamey Streets;

Civil Engineers and Surveyor *.
ANDREW KOSEWATEU , 1510 Famham street
Town SurtcJ'f, Grade arid Sen crage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL MJ.UU Dodge Street

DB.BEEMKB. For details see large advertise-
ment

¬

in Daily and Weekly.

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCL'ER. manufirlnttrs of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers in Tonaccos. 1305 Douglas.-
"Vf.T.

.
LORENZEN-t anulacturcr , 51110th street

- Cornice Works.-

"Western
.

*Cornice Works. Manufacturers " Iron
Cornice , ,Tinr Iron .and Slate Itoofilrur. Orders
from any locality promptly ex iited"ln the best
manner. Factory and OHico 1310 Dodge Street

Galvanized Iron Ccmlccs. Window" Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up in any jwrt of the
country. T. JINIIOLU. 416 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. CONNER , 1309 Donzua street Good line.

- Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
GEO.

.

. IL PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutler }', 804 S, 10th rtreet

Clothing ; Sought ,

a SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing-. Corner 10th and Fanmam..-

Dei

.

. lists.-
DR.

.
. PAUL , Williams'Flock , Cor. IBUi ft Dodge-

.Drugs.

.

. Pa'Als and Oils.-

KUHI.
.

. & CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine ""W. cnods, Cor. ISth and" r Doudi ktfects.-
W.

.
. J. WHITEUOUf - * - onle & Rotnll , 10th st-

C. . FIELD , 2022 N rlh Side Cumlng Street
M. PARR-Druggist. loin and Howard Streets.

dry Good Notion *, Etc.
JOHN II. F. L .JiMANN. t CO. , ..

New York Dry Goods Sjon , 1310 and !? ! Farn-
ham street.-

li.fi.
.

. Enewold , also boots aod shoes , 7th & Pacific-

.huruiture.

.

.
A P. GROSS , New acd Second Hind Furniture
and SUnes , 1114 DOUCM. Ulgfiebt cash price

id forexond hano voous. "

r. BONNER , 1309 bovvu str Flfle gwodj, icf
Fence Works. ' - .

OUAIIA FENCE CO-

.4JUST
.

, J1UE8 k CO. , 1213 Hamey St , ImprtH e-

cd
-

leo Bain , Iron imd Wood Office
Railings , Couiiton of 1'incand Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.
. Donaghue , plaot *. cat Bowers , seeds , bonnets

etc ;, N. W. or. llilh an 1 Douglas streets.

Foi.ndry-
.JO'lINWEARNE&SONS.cornithijacWmsts

.

*. ' Flour and Fcedi-
GHAIIA CTTV MILLS , th and Famham SU. ,
NclshansBros. , proprietors. .

'
_

fiijccrs.
2. STEVENS , 21st .between Cuming and Irani.-
T.

.

. A. acSUANE, Com. 23d and Cuming Streets-

.Hatters.

.

.
" W. L. PARROTTE i CO. ,

Douglas Street, ttTiolsalo Exclusively-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
15th street

A. HOCMES, comer IGtmuid California-

.Harness.

.

. Saadlet , &c-
E.

-
. B. WEIST 32012:1) ) St. bet Fam4 Hamey.

- - Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast comer Sc cntecnth and Capitol
Atenue.WM. . DOVE , Proprietor.-

HMels.

.

. -
CANFIELD HOUSE , GeCanCeIi,9th & Farnham
DORAN HOUSE , P. K Cary , 913 Farnham St-

BLAVEVS'HOTEL , F. sia > cn , ioth street
Southern Hotel , Gus. fcamcl', 9th & Lcaicmvorth.

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , AgcnU for the

Champion Iron Fence &e. . have on hand all kinds
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crestings , Fincals , Railings
etc. 1310 Dodge strec. . ap2

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.
. LIZZIE LEXr , 217 ICth Street

Jewellers.-
"JOHN

.
BAUMER 1314 Famham Street

Junk. *

JLI5ERTHOLD , K s and MctaL

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY, corner eth and Douglas Sts.

, .Lamps and Ulassware.-
J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Uoaas! St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

Oneof
_ our most popular Merchant Tailors is r -

ee ing the latest dougns for Spring and Summt *
Goods for gentlemen i wear i'tjlish , durable ,
and prices low as ecr 21513th bet Doutf.i Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. a A. JIINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

¬

Goods In treat-variety , Zephyrs , Card-Boards ,
Hosiery , , Corsets , ic. Uieap&t House in
the West. Purchasers 30 per cent. Order
byMaiL 115 Firtcenth Street.

Physicians an I Surgeons.
*

°°"s°- ' Crcisbto-

nr . D. Masonfc'Bloct-
C.. L. HART , M. D. . ye and Ear, opp. postofBc-

eDU.LB.URADDT, ! , k

Oculist niKVAurist, S. W. 16th arid Rirnham Sts.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. IIEVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery.

212 Sixteenth Street?
.near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt.
ness guaran teen-

.PlumblngTGas

.

and Steam Fitting-
.P.TC.TARPriC0..21612ihSt.bct.

.

. Farnham
and DougLvi. Wort promptly attended to.-

O.
.

. tTTZPATRICK , 1109 Douglas Street

{Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERSU12Dodffe'street-

.Planing

.

Mill-

.X
.

MOVER , manufacturer of cash , doors , blinds ,
moldings , newels , alusUrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , lacor. . Dodjfc and 9th streets-

.P

.

awnbroker *.

J.ROSEXFELD , 322 10ft St. , bet Far.&Har-

.Retrlgerators

.

, Canfield's Patent
q F. GOODMAN , llth St. . bet Fam. A Ilarney.

ShowCase Hanufaetory. '
O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer * In all Vinds of Show-
Cases, Upright Cues, A v. 1317 Cass St. ,

Stovei and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Ikalcr In Stores and Tinware , and ilanuracturcr-
otTin' Roots-and aO Vinds of'Bufldlng'Wort ,
Odd Fellows'Block.-
J.

.
. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds. .

J. EVANS, Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultirators, Oddjellowtf HalL

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Luig.1330 Funham st , bet 15th & llth.

' Second Hand Store.
PERKINS 1E.VR , K1B DougUs St. New and
iecondlland Furniture, House Fnrnishln ; Goods ,
re. , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY fc'AUFMANN.

nth -new brick block on Douglas Stract, has
just'opened ft most elegant Beei Hall.
- . Hot Lunch from 10 to 1!

everyday.-
"TLATCfERT

.
,

to Farnham , next to tha U. & M. headquarters.-
IM

.
ra-opened > neat and complete establishment

which , barring FZRK.ind MothcrShipton'i Proph-
ecy

¬

, wiH.be opened lor the ooyi witli Hot "Lunch-
on and alter present tUte-

.Cl&aciu
.

," J. FALCONER. 67916th Street

Ufdertakers.C-
HAS.

: .
. RIEWE , ioiS.Farnham bct Mtfi HU.

- , > 38 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHIMAN , ton, .notions, pictures,
ewelry , 4c., BISlttlrbet ; Famham and Douglas.
'. 0. BACKUS, 1205 Famtna EL , Fancy Goods.

COMMODOEB NUTT.

The Genial Iiittle Dwarf Passe
Away Peacefully after a
Short But EvTjntful Career;

New York Hcrrld , MaV 26.t
In a room at the Anthony. House

on lilxmdway , laid j'estcrday all tha
was mortal ofan American citizen
who , during his short life of thirty
seven years , probably shook hands
and conversed with' more crownec
heads than any other living Ameri-
can , saving perhaps one distinguishe (

and one mimic general Ulysses S
Grant and Tom Thumb. It was the
lifeless form of the little- dwarf
Commodore Kutt that iay ii
what might have .served for a-

child's coffin In a Semi-darkened room
with a ray of'sunlightstr&imiiigaslan
the. waxen fawj , CU which suffering
and pain had left the impress , whili
the dead dwarf's wife a youthfu
blonde , in statue a little below the
average height of women her eyes
suffused with tears. pze J regretfully
on the form elotlieu in the trappings
of death , moaning again and again , as
she pressed her lips to the ashen brow ,
' 'Sly poor boy , my poor boy. "

George "Washington Morrison Nutt,
for that was the full name of the
genial little manikin , waa born on the
1st of April , 1844 , nt Manchester,
H. His father was a farmer, holding
the position of City Marshal. The
boy's pnrentetfcTte large , hearty folks ,

the father weighing upward of 25C

pounds , and though he had five
brothers and Bisters , only oiite of the
family was , like himself , published in-

a small edition , and with that one ,
his brother , "Major" Rodney tfutt ,
the dwarf throughout his life main-
tained

¬

the most affectionate relations.
Until the lad was about fifteen years
of age his liliputian fame hnd hardly
spread beyond his Jlative Jown but
soms time during 1859 P. T. Barnum
heard of the Manchester phenomenon
and soon made his parents so tempt-
ing

¬

an offer for his services that in
' - ' - -

1800
gaze
num'S
street , which then bccupred the site
whereon now etands The Herald es-

tablishment.
¬

. Here he was for a long-
time a great attraction , not only on
account of his small stature for lie
was only7 three 'foot , six -inchea in
height but by reason of his pleasing
manners , lively antics and unfailing
good hurmm tJnllktt most'dwarfs" , he
had A pleasing countenance , and ,
moreover was in no way deformed ,
being , indeed , built in perfect propor-
tion

¬

to his height.
HIS TOUK nOVICU lllE WOULD-

.lii
.

13(59( , at the susjg'estion o Mr-
.Barnum

.

, a troupe of midgets was or-

ganized
¬

for a tour aroun'd the world.
The party"waa made up of Tom Thumb
and his wife amlCGmu odoiuNutt and
Minnie Wntren , ftml during the fol-

lowing
¬

UiVce J Vrs this ijuaftet of
little folks visited almost every part of
the habitable globe where dollars or
their equivalent were to be gathered
by the exhibition of the "human form
divine " in its most condensed shape.
Egypt , Prance , England , Ireland and
Scotland were each in turn visited ,
and at the expiration of three years
ind a day nftur leaving Ifpvr York ,
ihe littlo' people arrived off
Sandy Hook after one of the longest
nnd'most successful starring
tours on record. After taking a much'
needed rest the little "Commodore ,"
who by tliis time d 5velopcdsDme mus-
ical

¬

and dramatic talunl , joined a
combination joined a combination of
tiny artistes , styled the Deakin Lilli-
mtion

-

[ Ogera Company , and played
with some success tliroughout the
country for a.year or so. He thus
went into management , and , with his
brother , the "Major" opened a variety
show at 'Portland , Oregon , but the
venture did not prove particularly suc-

cessful
¬

and he soon sold out and went
on to San Francisco- where he started
an entertainment of a like nat'uro at
the corner of Third and Mission streets
adjoining which temple of the muses
lie ran saloon , where as "mine host , "
lie attracted a large daily and nightly
gathering of thtfsVy souls. He
tired of San Francisco , how-

ever
¬

, before a year had pass-
ed

¬

, and again organized a the-
atrical

¬

troupe and travelled with them
for some time , but the venture not
proving a successful one he again came
cast and entered into business in this
city on Sixth avenue. But the com
modorc was a veritable rolliiig'stone ,

though he was far more successful as a

moss gatherer tlian the proverbial
bowlder , and after a few months he
abandoned his saloon , and during last
summer acted as superintendent afjhel-
lockavay

;

Pier, where his trim little
figure , his consequential walk and
merry laugh .will still* be fresh-in the
memory of those who visited that salu-
brious

¬

locality in search of healthgiv-
ing

¬

ozone or the tooth-teasing clam-
.In

.

February last he was again upon
the road with a-show , and later stil
was a member of a hilarious combina-
tion known as the"Tally-ho. "

FATAi SICKNESS , i ,
Three months back he was over-

taken with , sickness , which was at
first thought to be rheumatism of
malarial type , but some eight weeks
ago it became evident tliat he
was suffering from Bright's disease ,
and though all that medical skill
could do to allevialc his suffering wa-

fJriedhe was seized .with "spasms en
Sunday last , and rapidly sinking ho
passed peacefully away in the pres-
ence

¬

of his wife and his cousin and
manager , Mr. D. C. Purdy , at ton
minutes to five yesterday morning.
The commodore was a genial , whole-
souled

-

little atom of humanity , and
will be regretted by a host of friends.
His generosity to those who
gained liis affection was unbounded and
it is stated by his cousin , Mr. Purdy ,
that when Barnum paid him $36,000
For a three years' engagement he gave
one-half of the money to his favorite
brother ; the ""Major. " Though it
was very generally believed at one-
time that -ho had married Minnie

, this was not the case. The
"Commodore" did not enter into the
matrimonial state until some two years
ind a half ago , when he espoused in
Redwood City , Cal. , the lady who sur-
vives

¬

him. It is understood that he
cares quite n considerable sum of-

noney , but he never'madea will. The
xxly will bo removed to Manchester ,
S" H. ; the place of his birth , to-day ,
ind will bo there interred in the fami-
y

-

vault.

Texas Crops.
Dallas Special to The St Louis.RcpuuIican.

The following is the first Texas crop
'or the year 1881 , furnished by W.-

W.
.

. "Ross , reporter for the agricultural
department of Wasliington. The
acreage in wheat is about onequarter-
ess as compared with lasi year, owing
o many "causes - The rust plague ,
hat has proven so fatal , for the past
Jiree or four years , a large cotto !!

crop'to gather last fall at sowingtime5 ,
scarcity and -highprice of. labor,
too much'wet weather last autumn ,
til combined to decrease the area.
The crop is nqw , harvesting.Es -

imated yield from fifteen to twenty
jushels per aero ; quality good. But
ittlo barley sown ; yields and quality
;pod. " Fall-sown oats killed by the
lard winter frosts. Spring sowing as-

me as the season could make them ;
lowin full head , and if no disaster
)efall them the yield will be very
arge ; acreage increased 10 per cent,

over last year. Alfalfa and some small
garden spots of red clover in an ex-
erimental

-
> way are fine and nourish-
ng.

-
. Spring pasture native grasses

were never better 'at this
icason. Apples and peaches
hat escaped the freeze of the
.4tL of April are doing well. The

cola seemed to be in waves. In some
orchards the fruit was-all destroyed ,

vhile in others it was not injured.
The increased acreage in corn is about
0 per cent, above last year ; looking

well and the prospects good for 'a-

icavy yield. The cotton crop is esti-
mated

¬

. at G per cent, less than' last
ear. This is owing to several causes :

Tirst to the lateness in gathering the
ast crop ; secondly , the scarcity and

high price of labor, the railroads
absorbing nearly all and the low pric-

of cotton at planting time. At the
present time WB art having ted hitlcl
rain and should it continue a filttal

portion of the crop planted will >o

abandoned to the grass and weeds
An army of men could find steady em-

ploymenton the farms and plantations
of .North Texas fromlnow until the s

of"January .at 1.50 per day andlx>ard
and unless help is secured thousands
of acres of the finest crops ever grown
must go unharvcstpd.

Improving Stoolt
The Rural World Says on this sub-

ject :
" inlproved times comes a

growing demand for iiiiproved stock
of>ll kinds. More fine stock , is chang-

ing
¬

hands than wo have ever known
before. The spirit is rife amonj-
fanners to improve their stock , anc-

'now that their pocket-books are get-

ting
¬

plethoric , they are gratifying their
desires to have as fine horses , cattle ,

sheep , swine and poultry as any ol

their neighbors. They have reaped
the benefit of improved farm macliin-

ery
-

, and now they want * to reap the
benefits that improved stock will bring
them. We are glad to see this desire
For improvement among farmers. It-

is an evidence that there is intelligence
and enterprise among the farming
classes generally. Wo believe it far
better for farmers to Invest their sur-

plus

¬

casli in improving their farms ,

their buildings and theirstock , than in
adding to the number of their acres.
The production of most farms may be-

doubled.. Tile valUd of farm animals
on all farms can be more than doubled
by securing the best breeding stock
and giving the proper care and atten-

tion
¬

to all stock raised ton tlib , fanu.-

f
.

[ the present good times continue , it
will be a geeat thing ,for American
"arming. Great progress will be made
in all directions , but in no direction
will there be more progress -than in
the improvement of our domestic
animals.

Sj'stdriiiA-
mcrlcaH Cliilivaldr-

.Kb
.

doubt sufficientinterest[ has been
awakened in the system of ensilage to
cause the building and filling of hun-
dreds

¬

and perhaps thousands of silos
;ho coining season throughout - the-
Jnited States. Up to the present
tune only about half a hundred cour-

igeoua

-

and cntcrjlrisiiig farlnbrd have
made the practical test of tlie value of
this system upon their own premises ,

yet the unanimity of sentiment
regarding its permanent Value
seeme quits a remarkable and
lugurs.well for the future. The grand
army of farmers will await the.exper -
ence to be gained by the pioneers of-

irogress during the next twelve
nontliB. Up to the present time little
niowlcdgo CbhcUrnnig ensilage has ,

icen added to the facts nlade known
by M. 'Augusta doffart , of France. The
evidence adduced thus far in this
country has been siinplyfcorroborative
and , to no small degree' , cumulaliye-
fct

,-

little varied in its character a-

'act which is certainly favorable to the
importance of the.systein. ' .

It would seem impossible that all
the advocates of the systonf 'tot 'cnail-
age , including many Who have given
t practical tcstand many who are

careful observer. ! , jTouhd."roasmiers
and good farmersr'canbo'inistaken in
his matter. If even Jialf is true that
s claimed for cnsilagd , then Us gen-

eral
¬

adoption ' must" work a Complete
revolution in. the production of milk ,
mtter , cheese-, beef , niutton , and
joultry, especially in our Eastern
States. It may bo well to take into

careful consideration the revolution
h"us to be effected in New England

igriculture , and the change
o be wrought upon the

supply and demand of farm
jroducts. Only a 'few years ago farm-
rs

-
; were astonished to learn of the
results of the soiling system , o the
possibility of keeping a cowjbn the
roduct of one or two acres ; yet this

s insignificant as compared with the
jpportunitics offered by ensilege of-

'ceding ten cows for six winter and
spring months upon the produce of-

wo; acres of land. Even the factory
operative in the suburban districts can
ifford to have an acre of land if he
nay keep his two cows on half an acre
lave his garden on the other half jind

revel in pure milk and "Juno butter"-
ho; year round.

Let ua draw a picture. If- the silos
x) be built this year prove as success-
ful

¬

as those erected and filled last
year, in future the farmer who doesn't
practice ensilage will be the exception.-
As

.

a consequence the fodder crops of
the country will be doubled , meaning ,
of course , 100 per cent , increase in
dairy products , meat , roots and other
Farm produce. Our local markets are
to-day over-stocked , for instance ,"HvitH

the article of milk ; hence ensilage
must reduce the number of milk far-

mers
-

, one-half , unless the reduced cost
vastly increases the consumption. Our
markets arc fully supplied
with butter , cheese , mutton and
beef. Double the supply ,
and one of several events must'follow :
Low cost may increase consumption ,
or stimulate emigration from sections
where food is dear ; else the farmer
must change Ins products , or c <. mpete-
in foreign markets with the agricul-
turists

¬

of other countries. Other na-
tions

¬

, notably France and. Germany ,
understand the system of ensilage as-

as well or perhaps better than our
people ; hence the results of their silos
ivill meet us in the foreign.markets .of
the world , and produce a material de-
cline

¬

in all the commodities which go-

a sustain life. Consumers all over
;he world will hail with deligKt cheap
oed and cheap raiment.-

DO

.

NOT BE DECEIVED-
.In

.

these times of quack medicine
ulvertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise , and whice really
does as recommended. . Electric Bit-
ers

-
, , we can vouch for as being a' true
and reliable remedy , and one that will
do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liyer .Complaints ,
Diseases oj the Kidneys and "Urimrry

Difficulties. We whereof we
speak , and can readily say. give them
i trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle-
.bylsh&McMahon. . v'(2)-

FEEE

( )

OF COST.-

Dn.
.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY for
Consumption , Coughs and > Colds
Vsthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given

iway in trial bottles freeof cost to
the .afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
loa'rseness or any alFectionr of the
hroat or lungs by all means give this

wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass.-
Wo

.
could not afford , and would not

five this remedy away unless we
mew it would accomplish what we-
laim for it. Thousands of hopeless

cases have already been" completely
:ured by it. There is no medicine in-
Jic world that will cure one half the

cases that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERT
will cure. Forjale by

((6)) Isu & McMAiiON , Omaha.

. COOL , MINNESOTA.

The Drifts Open and She
Beaches Daylight

Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota'-
re again neighbors , the Sioux City &

Pacific and the Sioux City & St. Paul
ailroads being open from Omaha to-

Sioux - City and St. PauL Minnesota
nters upon the summer of 1881 with
tnusual advantages to tourist , whoare-
n search of cool weather, for in addi-
ion to her usually delightful climate
nature has stored away during the

st winter among her lulls'and around
ler lakes a quantity of snow and ice

which will hardly , disappear before the
middle of July. t- '

The fishing at Minnetonka "and the
a her superb lakes-is said tp'ba better
IJs year-than-e'ver and sjxjrlsmen'are-

alraidywhipping the clear''waleri" for
ackerel.and toss.t

' * ' '
Many Nebraska peopleTiaveTilready

declared their intention to spend the
heated terni in Minnesota , but there
is no. danger that the new and beauti-
ful

¬

hotels .springing up every year
along the lakes wSl have more guests
than they can accommodate.
- JIaj. OBryan , the agent ofthe Sioux
City lines , winch take passengers
tlirough from Omaha to St. Paul in a
few hours , can be addressed at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs for information regarding
Minnesota hotel accommodations , and
railroad faro

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing
¬

a soft-and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally he.
Hasan's Magnolia Ealm is a
delicate anu harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , .Tan , Redness
Ronghness , Eruptions , Ynl-

Sar
-

Flushings , etc., etc. So
and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.-

Ko
.

lady has the right to-
pf esdnt a disfigured face in
Society the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents * *

No Changing Cars
BETWECJ

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,

Vhcrc direct connections arc made with Through
SLEEPING CAB LINES for

NEW tGHK , BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,

WASHIXOTOX
AND ALt EASTEUN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIAKAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS'

VtLLE , and all points in the
*JL' IHT-yg A fSJ.

TUB EEST LLSK

For -ST. LOUIS ,
Vlicro direct connections are made in the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

NEW LINE'-DES' M01NES
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-

he

.

uneijvaled inducements offered by this line
x> travelers and touriata arc 09 follong :

The celebrated PULLJIAN ( IG-w heel ) PALACE
SLEEPING CARS run only on this line. C. , B.
& Q. PALACE DRAWINU KOOil CARS , with
Horton's Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
scats in Hccliiiini: Chain. The famous C. , B. &
Q. Palace Dininj; Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with elegant hijh-backcd rattan revolving
chairs , for the exclusive use of first-class passcn-
jers.

-
.

Steel Track and superior erjuipment combined
w-ith thejr KJeat through car arrangement , makes
'ills , above all others , the favorite route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury in-

stead
¬

of a dUcomfort.
Through tickets this celebrated line for sale

at all offices in the United States and Canada.
All information about rates of fare , Sleeping

Sir accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , u ill be
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMES R. AVOOP , ,

General Passoiiger Agent , Chicago.-
T.

.

. J. POTTER ,
General Manager , Chicag-

o.Dr.

.

. Black's' Rheumatic

arrantcd a Safe , Certain and Lpcedy Cure for
Rheumatism in all its forms , Neuralgia , Lame
lack , Pain in the Breast and Side , Pain in the

Stomach anil Kidneys , &c. It is an internal reme-
dy

¬

, a Tonic and Blood Purifier , and nhilettre-
aorcs

-

the Disease it improve !) the genera ! health.
SMITir BLACK t CO. , Proprietors ,

Ifeb.-

ODKJJT
.

, G c1 Agwt, Ox-

ahxSELTZER

"Screw the Finger as Tight as you can ,

.hat's rheumatism ; one turn more , that's gout ,",
s a familiar description of these two diseases :

fhough each may and docs attack different parts
of the system , the cause is beliecd to bo a poison-
ous acid in the blood. Purify this by the use o-

fTarrant's Seltzer Aperient.-
t

.
will do its work speedily and thoroughly. It is-

he great friend of the sufferer from rheumatism
and gout. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS-

TS.i.arar.

.

. x o'
PAPER WAREHOUS-

feGRAHAMlMR m
217 and 219 JTorth Ialn St , St Lontg , r

WHOLESALE DKALS23 T3

BOOK , DADEQQ
VEWS , f rflrCnQ

"*
ENVELOPES , CAKD 'BOARD AND

Printers Stock.rST-

Cash

.

paid for Rag3 and Paper Stock , Scrap
ron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North

Ibcth street.-

Tn

.

MOST TonrtARt TDK BIST Sniixoi

THE OVALGHURN
THE BEST CHURNS

AND QUICKER

MOST CON-

VENIENT

¬

OTHER
CHURN CHURN

MANUFAC-

TURED.

¬ THE-

MARKET.. .

Manufactured In fneriz s. 4 P , B , 10 &nd It-
al'un' * . Itl-as no { eirinflen.o no n"u' ,
oes itf work eatily and qu'cHy. ard eels the
aigcst IEOU t cf lu.tr fr. m he icilc or-
re mB mtoe from : hc feat ash 'urr.btr. Ht
old ai a lower price llianany Mtir flretla
burn. .Send for dis.ripttve uicu'ar aad I'll c-

i.t
-

to the
OVAL CHURH COMPANY

COSH.H. IND-

A9ENTS WANTED F.OB

CREATIVE SOMCE
and Sexu Phi'osophy.'r-

olnie'y
.

1 llQ'tnttd , hem stIroporUntmi-
wgtbook | oblUf J. Every' fimny wints it-
xtr! ordinary nUnccmen'.s ffered Azentf.-
AddntM

.
aumffntaMOtxa n. Rt. T niU. Ko

WANTED to sell Dr. CHASES
2000 RECIPE BOOK. Still

fjht. You doubla your money. Address Dr.
Chase's Printing Honsa. Ann Arbor , Uich-

JCC w kIn TOUr; o n torn. lermr and
> OD octfltfrea .Address H: H U tt & Ca

PorUindM8- "

=. -MITCHELL , LEWJS'XCO'.S. "

GARRIAQE&Mh WAGONS ,
Racine , Wisconsin. -

lhoMHcheirw ! :onChivc ( txhl he te t of evcrv c'Imate srd o-d y are ? t thshead of all
ompetitorj" . llr. Mit-holl has IBIH uanifjit"jliiiv8siin aljfut tlltvj&rt Feomnie-ited tint

buinc ain Chi KO iu 1S34. lie removed h S fi toiy t i Ketos' a , i , in 1SJS , and iu jfeJS ti7-

lUcine , Wis ilsp e o it location. A tout one jcarago it " 33 ( onitiintii bflre , but fjdi tntn
know no dtfoat , in ] M th usxtj! iJa9 iLSfho. woo rebuilt a-ul in ciicri'i. 11 aanu.d the ;n > now con-ldcrcd the mtut cjiop'eie' > na evetcmaiic tttjcu c-laMishu : < Lt in t ! e vcodd-

.Rcine
.

manufacturer stand at tLe lioiJ.

Send fo'l1 Pric9 List to

Mitchell , Lawis & Co. , Racine , Wis.

28 YEARS IN THE FIELD.
The Old Reliable anil Standard

fITERS

ADJUSTABLE TO THREE DIFFERENT WIDTHS.-
Botary

.

, OscillatiDg and Open E eel-Drop ; wi 1 not Lovk.
The only one having an ADJUSIAB E STRING LEVKR , producing more cr less we gh. on th-

.Kuunerj
.

, atu fltill pceac.va tin fu 1 u-c of lljxible joint , and esfecia.1adapted-
to the me ot Check-Kowc .

The Moat Durable. Accurate , Cheapesb and Eesfc in the Market
c

BroWri's Favorite Walk'gCultivatorWifc-

h'PivoteJ Tongue , Aojasting Spricg Ooupliiig ,

Which hoMs'both Oanss out of the gioaad williout the J-s. cf hooks or Io > |xi, eists them wfcei-

u operation iu the grou.i' , and therov y rclieviug the o-ciator of mui.li liard lib r. AUJCST-
DLK SOCK2T IIAM > I.K OtlOPfKO , 8 lltcil to s lall uua or small hoy. Taii Cu'.tlTitorcqui-

n excellcme thu weil-inown Brown Coin f nutcr , and 13 toncsieJ to Lc Sujurior to il' .

ADDRESS , , G EO. W. BROWN & CO. , Galesburg , lil.

B. BEEMER Eitak'hhed-
at Oir-.hj In. , 187-

1.N

.CQH1D. MERCHANT ,
And Wholesale Dea'er In Foreign and Domestic Fruit ,

Jobber of Hams , Pacoi , Lard. Cutter , Ecg , fouUry Gims and Oumry Pio3 to Gecerallt-
Ilirchoslnfr a rnl for a"I kliuU of flood J and MTCnaixiisn aut kc | ; in ftlo.k liusii!

the same licli'ip.lacl'.d nith care. Mid bjird it cancel llirktt la'u .

General Western Agent for. BOOTE'S OVAL BRAND OYST B .

f atd Wholesale Dialer in
Fresh , Lake , Raver and Salt Water Fis-

h.CHiOAtli

.

ITS
With new device (cut-off sill ) for easy handlicg on

the road , in Stock Yards , etc,

Forty.-Sbrth tea on of tha oK reliable "Chicago Pjtta" Separators , the only flsSca-
Aprou

!

Jiacluiie iiOw in the mirkct aibptcd forlarjesnd stn I ! JJLS , lior-e or itcnm power , t.it
only Af'on JIachiuo that thre his nnd cleans flax an 1 all pram! perfectly. Sptcially improved
to ITI v nt windin ; ; * ! to tproiitoxcl 11 prevstit ii 'erlng ; !m inproted cr.d-sti ka th- ; p > rin'-
z'nc B'cva1 ; l.rgtr net e room an l gtoi'er cleaning rapieity than a-iy otlicr macl'ir.c Knni linht ,
andnoHrrjn.iod thatnlth our new attachment wUl ban ilj clonr to perfct.ou. Ilai large
o.evatoiB. "

BLACK HAWK ,
is the Hawk that killed

'the Cock"-

If yon want a Vibia'or , buy our Euk! Iluvk.-
Vftyl

.
Becauto it li thelatenimiroreJm.iliiuo-

in the marlc' , having all of the mefitsandnene-
of thedtfet* of Vibrators , now in u o. fyjfi'er .
'draft and more 'durable , iti moll * n Is recipro-
cal

¬

, conjcqiientlv will -tv-t ihiko t J iect8-
.yhyovghlijCettid

.
B aletltemalll.i Fl x and

ether kuiJa 6fgrain. It stepidty it lf-

.uir.a
.

In its own Icrgtb. Will not csrry over-
.ppirator

.
per feet. Ai'apted to the hin.illnz of-

JKver , aud lau ho rtn by > ors2 or stessu power.

,

and , St. ,

1880. 1880,
1

CITY,

St ,

Direct Line to ST.
,

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change of cars between Om-iha and St. Louia.
and but between OMAHA and

NEW YOI-
JK.sxzz

. -
*: "

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES-with LESS
CUAttaES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTUER LINES-
.ThiJ

.
entire line a equipped Pullman's

Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Ceodies , Miller's
Safety riatforo and Coupler , and the celebrated
Westinghouse Alrbrake-
,4

_ ,

M }** rour " * * "ads ""A KANSAS
CITi.ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Kan-
road , via St Joseph and St. Lonis.

Ticketa for sale at all coupon stations In tW
V f-n . -

" J- FBARNARD ,
A. C.

, ,
1020 Farnham street

ASDT BoRDCf.Tassenger Agent ,
D. General Agent ,

OMAHA , NEB-

AOBNTi

-

WANTED OUR

for the , ,

? the story of tha Scriptures by 1'ov O o-

fl zander Crook D. D. . In c'mple and ntncU-
TS Imguage tor eld and"jounjf Profm
illustrated , making a latemting and ln.-

presMYO
.

joulh'B Initrnttor. EveTrparent wll-
secora

-
thia work. Preachers , yen should dtr-

cnlatolt. . Price W.OO. ,
8nifor; drcclaru witteitra terms.

a,

Improved Mounted Power."-

Chicago

.

Pitta" Doable I Jnion Mounted
Powers are the , durab'e and ttrmvjl-j
built as well as the tMitst running p wer ta
fore tno puM.% Speci-lly imi roved for IS'l ,

hivi =g uryatent brate for in-1 ntly stopping
horse ; als'ipcieni drop &ear , by which we are
enable ! to effect changes ol ipeed , making them
rw.ilab'e' to run. anr kind ot thresher , wood
taw , Iced mill , o1cttc. Master-wheel rim ] are
Landed hh nrougLt Iron tire.

Send lor dcsiriptlva catalogue-

H. A. PITTS : & SONS MFG. GO.
7 9 S Jefferson , Chicago III.

SHORTJ.INE.

KANSAS

Joirft Council Bluffs

LOUIS-
A DTIIEEAST

one

Daily PassengerTrainsiiuc-
nixo AIL

with

FOR NEWBO-
OK"Bible Young
Btln

most

no-

Kiott

WesterE.Enamel Paiat Works ,

DULLARD, S3ASOX & CO.
Burlington , Iowa.-

L

.
.

Manufacture's of the Best and Moat Popcla
Breads of Ready Mixed

ISousc and Cottage Paints
In tbeiMarket.

The Wcslcr.i fe-.amel the Clifcago , Burllngrton
and Quiucy KallrimJ Cottage , the IIa vkeye
Cottage , tic C. , H.kQ. Iron-CI id in-i Fire-
fco'.l

-
Paint, expiewly lot Ba-nijDcpitg , Eleva-

tor
¬

* , Railroad CUra , Bridge- . Roof * , fie. , 'and-
daDt >Ihy most of tte luilroads throughout

the Wet.-
We

.
cunjfactnro all the popular stadci and

cotors in me for bcuae fainting both Insida and
oat , And Knarinlee tliem unruTawed for ilur-

bl
-

ityaml beicty. Our outsida wiite o war-
rant

-

10 stand five times lanzcrviithoatcbaUiiie-
thu > the htjtof whUo laid ami foil as nsmKy
mixed , or whlto ! ! anJ , oil fucchbed free of

Our fcqav White , ex-

th tuitice tj b piint.jd-
Ve

- .
are ji o m mofactnrtothe Alzaart.no and

Bo'at.jofZincKil'Cm'.ndWlnltly tta.finest-
urd mrtt coavetiont dtc-jrai7o nwte'.ii' * In ex-

.Ittence

.
and no itmpte !R iu |ireuiratin that

iseaa ba apfl icdtyi nyfcoa - ! ie < rcf ordawry
Intelligence , trf'.i > ; i , white ind nen H nam-

btr'
-

of nriadei x.Uts , a t Kciili rsar.uSrtJnd-
ivu. . juaraiitecil , fijupU ) c nl of pint * and
kal orohcfarnUijKi frreonapalUatidu by , mall
cr otherwise.Corropcmiecca uolicivt-

ii.5IILLAHD

.

, MASON & CO , ,
No. 300. 102 mil SdtCou'li JLjin St jet, isaz-

lingion
-

, ow *,

ACE' T3 WANTBD BOB
'the Fcstett XelIns! B> .k Of th-

fjoundationH
>

oi' Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORHa.

TUB hirs of t d , .* il tnca , bow to Inns-
act Ominen. valutol * labloi, Kxial etiquette ,
oarUnscittaryusae! , how to 'co'.dact pablle-
baii.lfijs ; laf rt.lt Uicoianl:9Oa.d to Sn-
cxa

-
lot all ctezcs. A family ntc&jil f. Addrtn-

or( circnlirs nJ spacbl UrnnNCHOS PUB-
J

-

J. , St. Looi, 'Ho.

KIDXEGEN"w highly rccommendwl and ututtrpaasetl for Weak or Foul Kidneys,

Dropsy, Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy, NerVou * Debility , or any OU-tnictfons aris-

ing

-

from Kidney or 131adder Duc es. Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney

, in infectetl malarial sections.-

JJTBy

.

the dUtilhtion of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLETJIALT , we
have discovered KIDNEREN , which acti peciftcally on the KiJnejsand Urinary Or ns, ramovlnc
Injurious deposits formed in the bluldcr and preventing any jtrainirp , <martin sensation , h t or-

Uritation in the membranous lining of the ducU or water passage. It excites a healthy action in the
Kidneys , pi iny them strength , vijjor. and rcsjorin tne e omu'i to a healthy condition , show ing IU-

effccU on both the color ami ca.-y tlow of urine. It can be taken at all times , in all climates anU
under all circumstances without injury to the system. Unlikejny other preparation for Kidney
difficulties , it has a cry ploasa.it ami asrvenMe taste and flavor. It has been difficult to make a
preparation containing positive diuretic properties which will not naa'natu , but be acceptable to tha-
stomach. . Before taXini: any LUcrmciUcine try a Iwttta of K1DNEUEN to CLK.VNSE the Kidneys
from foul matter Try it. and you ill always uoo it as a family medicine. Lodio esp ciallv will
like it, and gentlemen n ill find KIDNEOEN the best Kidney Tonic ever us L-

NOTICE. . Each bottle bear * the si nattuo of LAWltEXt'E S MARTIN , also a proprietary gov-
ernment

¬

stamp , whiih permit* KIDXEGEN to bo sold (without license ) by dru-gist , grocer * ami
other persons > hcrt .

tsrrvi VP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOU GENERAL AND F.VMILT USE.-

If

.

not found at your" druggist's or grocer's , wo will send a bottle prepaid to the ifrete
office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALEIJS EVERYWHERE.
Wholesale Agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON 4 CO. , will supply the trodo at manufactur-

ers
-

prices.

_
__ __

THIS NSW AKD CORRECT TVTAP
' ? -> * Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Yl-
a by all oUJs the best road for you to take tiavellns In either direction between '

Chicago and all ofthe Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully examine this yap. The Principal Cities of the TTest and JTorthwest are Stations
on this read. Its through trains nuke close connections with Uio Uuiua ot all ruiltuuls at
Junction points.

} 'CHICAGOfcNQRTBt
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERH RAILWAY ,

OrcraH of its principal Hnes.ruiw pnrhrav daily from two to rourormoro
Idlna. It is tiiti only road west of Chicago tint l-

PULLBIA1T HOTEL
Northwest of Chicago. It has"_
Trunk Lines :

Wlnona , Minnesota & Central Dakota UBO.WJ
"uud ; ; irj. t .Ai : ui.KitxitM i.uiMiMi jjnu.imso , St. I'anl and Mlnnpnpolla Line.

"J or. IllinoU. JTrocpurt & Dubuque JUIne. " " , Green liay & LiiKo Supcrinr IJnr."
Tickcta over tllis reid are suM by all Coupon Ticket Agents in the Uultwl States anil-

icnicmber to ask for Tickets t la this road , bo suns they read over It, and toke none other.'
IICGIUTT , Gcnl Jlanagcr, Chicago. . W. n. SIEX5EIT, Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago.-

HARRT

.
P. DfEL. Ticket Aijcnt C. & N. Vf. Railway. Uth anil Kainham strocti.-

D.
.

. E. KIMP.ALL. AssLstant Ticket Ascnt C. Jf. W. Itnilw-av , Hth and Farnham strccU.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Agent C. N. Vf. llailwajV. . P. R. R. Dcj ot.-

SAMEST
.

IIK.! ! . Central As-

cnt.Feathers

.

, Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CIAS

.

, SHHEEICK, 1208 anO210 Farn. St.p-

r2l
.

mon th mt

This Cut shows one of the celebrated

18-

We'gave SIX of these Spendid Machine !
as Premium-

s.Eanging

.

Price from §40 to 75.
l.r M

Address John Zehrung , Lincoln , Neb. mirl6-7m

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE II-

ises ,
Manofactarcd br

WIRE HEDGE
of Chicago , 111 ,

Is the Eest and Cheapest for Every Farmer to Use.
Its weight is only ONE POUND to is the only Barb-

ed
¬

Wire made using the
1NDISTRUCTABLE DIAMOND SHAPE STEEL BARB ,

Always Boldiaz its Sharp Points ,

FARMERS ARK WAKNfiD Against buyicg any wa not
] iceus = d , a? by the recent decision in the United States Court ,
THEY ABE fiELD LIABLE. THEREFORE , BE CAREFUL
WHAT KIND YOU BUY OR USE , We have an Agenl for our
Wire in each town , bat should there not be one established near
you send direct 10 this Company lor samples and prices-

.No
.

pains-will be Spared to make the KELLY WIRE in tha
future as in the PAS P the

BEST WIRE IN THE MAEKET , -

And our Prices will be as Low as any good Wire can be made.

ADORERS !

TKORN WIRE HEDGE GO. , GHIGAGO , ILL
mxrl-

dImALDWELL WAGON

Andres® Tla&EIausas Wagon Co. , Laavenwocfch , Kansae.m-
arl63m

.


